Health and Safety Plan Summary: I’m Big Now Learning Center
Anticipated Launch Date: July 6th 2020
Use these summary tables to provide your local education community with a detailed overview
of your Health and Safety Plan. LEAs are required to post this summary on their website. To
complete the summary, copy and paste the domain summaries from the Health and Safety Plan
tables above.

Facilities Cleaning, Sanitizing, Disinfecting and Ventilation
Requirement(s)
* Cleaning, sanitizing, disinfecting, and
ventilating learning spaces, surfaces, and
any other areas used by students (i.e.,
restrooms, drinking fountains, hallways,
and transportation)

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
All high touch areas will be cleaned and
sanitized daily. This includes but not limited to
door knobs, railings in the hallway, hooks that
hold children’s items, all items in bathrooms,
all sinks, learning materials, Learning spaces
(tables/desks) will be cleaned throughout the
day multiple times. A deep cleaning will be
done weekly by an outside cleaning person.
Make sure landlord cleans our ventilating
system before camps/schools starts. Utilize
outside areas as much as possible to allow for
lots of fresh air.

Social Distancing and Other Safety Protocols
Requirement(s)
* Classroom/learning space occupancy that
allows for 6 feet of separation among
students and staff throughout the day, to
the maximum extent feasible
* Restricting the use of cafeterias and other
congregate settings, and serving meals in
alternate settings such as classrooms

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
Students will be placed in small groups to limit
exposure to each other. Groups will be limited to 3
to 4 students in a small group at a table with a
space between each child to help with social
distancing. For centers using the floor ( aka block
area), students will be instructed to distance from
each other. Tape will be used as a maker on the
floor designate where each child should sit.
No longer will we have large group activities.

* Hygiene practices for students and staff
including the manner and frequency of
hand-washing and other best practices
* Posting signs, in highly visible locations,
that promote everyday protective
measures, and how to stop the spread of
germs
* Handling sporting activities consistent with
the CDC Considerations for Youth Sports

During Circle time, each child will have a rug/ sit
upon to have a certain place to sit. These rugs
will be labeled so student has his/her own spot. to
sit. The rugs/sit upons will be placed 6 feet apart
from peers and teacher.
Desks will be utilized for our primary room to keep
students apart while doing individual work. If
desks are not 6 feet apart, we will be using
dividers.

Requirement(s)
for recess and physical education classes

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
Students will eat in their own classroom for
Primary

Limiting the sharing of materials among
students

Preschool/Prek will eat at individual tables with an
empty seat in between for lunch.

Staggering the use of communal spaces and
hallways
Adjusting transportation schedules and
practices to create social distance between
students
Limiting the number of individuals in
classrooms and other learning spaces, and
interactions between groups of students

Students/ staff will be sanitizing hands the
moment they walk into school. Sanitizing hands
before/after high touch points ( like going outside
for playtime/gross motor room) or materials being
shared( learning games in small groups ). Hands
washed before eating any snacks/meals.
Handwashing after toileting ( includes
handwashing for students/ teachers after
diapering). Handwashing after coughing/ using
tissues/ hands in mouth.
Preschool/Primary appropriate signs will be hung
up around the school to promote everyday
protective measures. These posters will be placed
at child’s eye level. These posters include
pictures for non reading students.

Coordinating with local childcare regarding
on site care, transportation protocol
changes and, when possible, revised hours
of operation or modified school-year
calendars
Other social distancing and safety practices

Student’s and staff’s hands will be sanitized
before walking outside and playing. We will be
allowing students to play on playground
equipment. Students can also play by kicking
balls, using their own chalk (supplied from home),
races, and other items that keep the kids
separated.
All items touched by children/staff will be sanitized
once inside for next time.
Each child will be asked to supply a pencil
case/bag with pencil, crayons, markers, eraser,
paint brush. Any items that need to be shared
will be used in same groups of students will be
sanitized between groups.
Arrows will divide hallway into lanes and allow
students to pass
Our classes are small. We have lots of extra
spaces to turn larger class sizes into smaller
groups( ie our Prek class last year)

Monitoring Student and Staff Health
Requirement(s)
* Monitoring students and staff for

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
Each day students will have temperatures checked at
the door by staff before entering the building.

Requirement(s)
symptoms and history of exposure

Strategies, Policies and Procedures

* Isolating or quarantining students, staff,
or visitors if they become sick or
demonstrate a history of exposure

If students, staff or guest become sick, they will be
placed in a room (students will have a staff member
to be isolated). Parents will be called to pick up child
within an hour. That isolated room will be closed off
for 24 hours to allow for deep cleaning and sanitizing

* Returning isolated or quarantined staff,
students, or visitors to school

Staff will be asked to leave once we find a
replacement.

Notifying staff, families, and the public of
school closures and within-school- year
changes in safety protocols

Any student with a fever of more than 100.0 must
remain out of school for 72 hours after the fever has
broken without fever reducing medications. We will
not allow a doctor’s note for returning before the 72
hours.
Any student showing any concerning sign of a
respiratory issue: excessive coughing, tugging in the
chest, wheezing, shortness of breath, etc. will be sent
home and may not return for 7 days plus 3 additional
healthy days and must be cleared by a medical
professional.
Students with a cough and a fever will be required to
be seen by a medical professional with-in 24 hours.
Student must remain out of school for 7 days, plus an
additional healthy 3 days. Parents will be required to
contact the owners within 24 hours to inform the
school what the illness may be.
If a doctor has cleared your child to attend sooner,
the medical professional MUST in writing state “That
the child _______ was seen and was evaluated for
___________________... The child does NOT have
Covid-19 and is able to return to childcare without
placing another child or adult at risk” We must also
have what the child has and why the child is
coughing.
If the child or anyone in the home or who was in
direct contact with the parent of the child has a
positive Covid-19, families must inform I’m Big Now
Learning Center via email only, ASAP. The child will
be required to stay home for 14 days.
Once we move to red or when we need to close due
to exposure to Covid-19, emails/ calls/ Facebook
messages to go out about closures.

Other Considerations for Students and Staff
Requirement(s)
* Protecting students and staff at higher risk

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
If students have a higher risk of illness, we will be

Requirement(s)
for severe illness
* Use of face coverings (masks or face
shields) by all staff
* Use of face coverings (masks or face
shields) by older students (as appropriate)
Unique safety protocols for students with
complex needs or other vulnerable
individuals
Strategic deployment of staff

Strategies, Policies and Procedures
asking parents to help supply more ppe and
training to help us keep that child healthy. Contact
with those parents/staff will be important to keep
health a main priority.
All staff and students will be wearing face
coverings while not eating/ drinking while inside
the school. If social distancing allows, face
coverings will be allowed off when outside.

Ask all parents to supply masks.
As we learn more about enrollment and staffing of
the school, we will be changing how we staff the
rooms to make sure social distancing is utilized to
the greatest extend that is academically and
socially appropriate.

